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Abstract Bacterial ferredoxins， especially ferredoxins from Clostridia， fermentative 
bacteria， are v巴ryprimitive proteins in which the characteristics of the organisms in early 
evolutionary time are retained. The very limited existence of amino acids specified by 
the third base of codons in the present genetic code is found in clostridial ferredoxins. 
This may be evidenc巴forthe archaetypal genetic code. Clostridial ferredoxins are 
constituted from simple amino acids which are specifi巴dby the first two bases of codons， 
and either one of the amino acid pairs in weak codon family (LARGERKVIST， 1978)， except 
for GAN目codonfamily for glutamic acid and aspartic acid: 
It is proposed on the primitive coding system of early evolutionary time that the 
species of amino acids used have been les than sixteen and that the first two bases of 
triplet codons have specified amino acids and the third base has functioned only in 
frame-deciding. 
Amino acid compositions of 
ferredoxins 
Bacterial ferredoxins are the small 
redox proteins with one or two [4Fe-4S] 
cluster(s) as an active center. Thus far， fer-
redoxins from over 20 different bacteria were 
sequenced (MATSUBARA et al.， 1980; SATO et 
al.， 1981). ADMAN et al. (1973) established 
the tertiary structure of Peptococcus aer-
ogenes ferredoxin by x-ray crystallography. 
From comparison of bacterial ferredoxin 
sequence available， clostridial ferredoxins 
seem to be a fundamental form in terms of 
the distribution of eight cysteine residues 
which are important in holding iron網sulfur
clusters (MATSUBARA et al.， 1980). It is 
remarkable that ferredoxin from Clostridium 
buかricumhas no complicated amino acid 
residues such as arginine， lysine， histidine， 
tyrosine， tryptophan， methionine and leucine 
(Table 1)， and that it consists of simple amino 
acids which have been found to occur in the product obtained by heating mixture of simple 
gases such as methane， ammonia and cyanide. On the other hand， plant-type (spinach) 
ferredoxin consists of al protein-constituting amino acids except for methionine. 
1: Clostridium butyricu~ ， 2: h 12.主主主主旦互主ー





















































Bacterial Ferredoxins 1. 
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T ANAKA et al. that there was an internal in the sequence of 
clostiridial ferredoxins. IVLIl，.TSUBARA et al. (1980) described that a of ferredox-
ins with iron-sulfur et be in 
εtime iron-and present in abundance on 
the earth. Thεrefore， itis that bacterial ferredoxins must be one of 
the rコroteins the characteristics of ancient which on the 
They may conceal many of old interesting information in themselvεS on 
the of view. 
2. Archaetnmli GeKletic ICむde
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UÞ~N Tyr UAy-r.yr 
IJAR-C. T_ 
1EE---τlnof CAY-His His CAY臥 His I 
CAR-Gln CAR-G1n 
T.AN Asn AP1Y-A.sn 
A且R問時Lys
Ic削旦sp/ミ1uC) 日 Y-Asp l'，sp GAY--Asp 
G且R-Glu Glu GAR-Glu 
UGN Cys UGY-Cys 
UGA--C. T. 
UGG-T工p
CGN 主主旦 No ~h3ng~ 
AGN Se工 aGY-Ser 
AGR-Arg 
GGN Q:L.Y NoE主豆ES!呈
N=且，G，Ccor0; Y沼 Uor C; R= A or G~ Co T. chainヒerml叩
nation園 a)TheDOt町describedareとhesame as the proposal 
by Jukes (1968)⑥ b) C且.Ncodeエsproposed -to be correspond 
to Gl.n in the early genetic code， c) Gl'，N工nthe early 
geneじエccode was read wiヒhou'td工scrim.inationbeiニVleenAsp 
and Glu. 
were acquired Each of amino acids used have 
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four codol1s in a codon 
anc1 
a such as CGU， 
G(;Þ~ and (~{~(~ for GCA and GCG 101" ala江ine， The 
bet¥vee円、 thefi1'st basヒofanticodons and the thrid bas色 ofcodons such as U -A、
I-C and I-A can occur and rnany lllodified bases in the first base oI 
anticodons are found at the present. These facts lead us to somε 
on巳volutionof thεgenεtic cod日
One of them j，s that the 121γe 'doublεt coc1e'了atl日rthan 
codε， The dOl1blet code may not that DNA consists of tI1e consecutive c10ublet but 
that the first tVJO bases oI codons are 11 amino acids and the t.hird 
bas日 j" 1Sι，d a~i a SOft of spacer 1:0 decide the codon frame， This can be 
that mammalian rnitochondrial code differs in some respects from th色
code (BARREL et 
propos町 codewhich of not more than 16 
as sh刊cn机肝仰〉円凡河叩'，:可.V日仇¥V"及再可v叩7
2nd of them were retained inぬとpresent code， These codon 
families with strong G-C type codon-3nticodon interaction in the first two of 
codons On thεothe1' the codon families vvith weak 
and 
evidence ror the 
3. Graphican !CompmtI，s⑪ng of Ami.uo Acidl~ Coderl W杷乱liCodmts TI.l Ba，e!cerlaR 
FerreduJJdns 
As mentioned of clostridial ferredoxins are very 
characteristlc. 1n order to stress 21η]Ino acids coded v，日ak
graphical werεcarried out as shown in Fig. 1. Amino acid pairs in 
the Wj三akcodon families vvere iocated one one in both sides of Amino acids 
in the Ieft side of (Y) and 
ones in the sid色。 lfeitheγon色。famino acid in the 
weak codon is contained in a certain ヲ th日 ofamino acid is circled and 
marked arrow， On the other haηd， ifboth in the weak codon aγe present in it， 
the of amino acids are a1so circled and two are connected line. Whεn IS 
contained in the protein， itis circled and marked with 6 as case that both of amino acid 
are present， as and termination codons share UAN -codon family. 
As shown in Table 1， seven among am.ino acids founcl in at 
the present were Iacked in the case of C. fεrredoxin. The connected with 
a pair of acid and acid. The othεamino acids such as 
and serine considered as 
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pancreatic secretory trypsin inhibitor (pig) (56) 
Figure 1 
Graphic comparisons of amino acid pairs in the weak codon families. 
Amino acid pairs in the weak codon fami1es were located one by one in both sides of 
tyrosine (Y). Amino acids coded by pyrimidine-terminated codons were arranged in 
the left side of tyrosine and ones by purine-terminated codons， inthe right side. If 
either one of amino acid pairs in the weak codon family is contained in a certain 
protein， the sign of amino acid is circ1ed and marked by arrow. If both in the weak 
codon family are present in it， the signs of amino acids are also circ1ed and connected 
by line. When the protein contains tyrosine， the sign of tyrosine is circ1ed and marked 
withム asa case that both of amino acid pairs are present. An indication-of amino 
acids was by one leter notation. 
the weak codon family) were marked with arrows. These facts mean that this ferredoxin 
has either one of amino acids belonging to the weak codon families. The same phenomena 
are found in the other clostridial and chlorobial ferredoxins and also in the ancestor 
ferredoxin discussed as benchmark in the early evolution of ferredoxin molecule (MAT. 
SUBARA et al.， 1968). Mycobacterium smegmatis and plant-type (spinach) ferredoxins 
contain almost al of protein-constituting amino acids and show the symmetrical graphical 
patterns. The further interesting is that most of amino acids present in ferredoxins from 
Clostridia and Chlorobia are located in the left side of tyrosine in the graphical comparisons 
in Fig. 1. The fact shows that they consist of the amino acids coded by pyrimidine-
terminated codons with the exceptional case of glutamine and histidine pair as discussed 
later. Some of small other proteins were also compared in this way. As shown in Fig. 1， 
glucagon， melitin， pancreatic secretory trypsin inhibitor (pig) and histone 1 (rabbit) (DA Y . 
HOFF， 1972) did not show any regularities in their graphical patterns. 
4. Discussion 
Ferredoxins， including the other iron-sulfur proteins， seem to be of the most fundamen-
tal proteins， which first acquired a redox function in the early organisms. This is readily 
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εvidenced from tho.t the iron-sulIurε1孔S13しVεa ubiquitous distribution r乳
from to 0.1 cells ofεukヨryoteson the pres巴ntearth. The early 
genetic codεconsldered from the o.ml11o acid usage in bacterial ferrecloxins is in 
agreem臼ltwith the arch乱 codeproposεd Amino acids thε 
seem to be more 
codons among the weak coc1on families in the present g臼1.eticcode 
than those 出εpurine-terminatedcodons. With increaSe of 
the number of amino acid species usec1 as protein constituεnts c1uring the 
purine-teγr白inatedcodons becamεto be dεvoted to the 'new' amino acids anc1 tenηination 
codons in some cases. Howεver， thεre are rεmainec1 manv 
in those 日，~sultsmetltionedβlbovp. As al 01' dostridial 
shovv the uneven usage of amino acids， these m乳ybe events governing 
There are many cases that both of glutamic acid and aspartic acid are containing in 
the 'primitive' ferrec1oxins. At the present acid is cocled the purine-terrninatecl 
coc1ons ancl GAG). to codons for these two amロinoacids 
owi加ngto their 局 S司hれ11叫〆吐liaθ江凶lrJ討it凶iesmay have not bコe 巳n c1istinguished i如nthe p卯r一司七，
used コIy人. 
Another is the in CAN -codon family. It is not sure 
if histidine has been contained in thc crude tarry mixtures formed heating and 
electric discharge in the mixturεof simple gases. 
glutamic acid and ammonia the A TP 
CAN -codon familv corresDond to histidine in the 
is synthesizεd from 
enzyme reaction. Thereby，日slet 
code. Is it not Dlausiblεthat 
CAN -codon has coded glutamin巴inthe genetic code and that the pyrimidine-
terminated codons have been toward the 'n♂λyフaminoacid， histidine Because 
asparagine is assigned in the archaεAAN -codon family. It is also a question 
the purine白terminatedcodons of CAN -coc1on family has not bεen converted to the 
codons of a 'nev;〆 amino like in almost al of thεweak codon when 
histic1in吃 waslately added to amino acids as protein constituent. is also 
synthesized the same manner as Glutamine is essential as a nitrogen source 
to tryptophan， histidine and the other important building blocks in the present metabolic 
Histidine residue is found i吃S30抗告nin bacterial ferredoxin molecules. It is the 
case il1 the most of proteins. therεis 10 report， even though histidine 
exist in planHype that the role of important function has 
been ascribed to histidine residue(s). 1n the primoraial earth， there may have been the way 
to glutamine or asparagine abiotically. Therefore， I would like to assign 
glutamine刷 insteadof histidine， to CAN -codon family in the genetic codeo 
The reasons areぉotclear and leucine ha¥氾 sixeach codons in the 
present genetic codeo CGN伺coc1onfamily for arginine is proposed to have been read as 
omithine in the time 1974). This proposal is very intεresting 
when we consider a hypothesis that the codon families are assigned to simple amino 
acid with the 10171' molecular weight anc1 MIYATA， 1980) as ornithine has 
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rather small molecular 1，)¥1 e have no evidence for this at a11. As shown in 1， 
C acidiurici and C l'vI-E ierredoxins h2lve both serine and }日1mv戸IJeVer，these日aruin立1O
acids ma 守アynot sha加rゆe AGN悶〈司イ1
u仁c才:Nト¥可Iト罰イfors巴n凶蕊e担れndCGN for 加1日 m日1e，In Ihe same INay， leuc1ne in C tariarivorum 
and chlorobial fe口。edoxinsmay not be coded the ョterminated UUR 
and but by the codon familγ司 CUN
su pr♂sent， we have data of fεrredoxin gene sεquencεs avaiiable to be 
Evider二cefor the ヨ1code mentioned above may becomεmore dear 
when we have gεneεquences of clostridial and chlorobial ferredoxins in the near future 
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